Abstract-Design of distribution substation earthing grid can be very challenging in high resistivity soils especially in two layer soils where the top layer resistivity is lower than the bottom layer. This paper presents the design of a distribution substation earth grid using Current Distribution Electromagnetic Field Grounding Soil Structure Analysis Software (CDEGS). Soil resistivity measurement was carried out at the substation site using a 4-pole Megger earth tester based on Wenner method. The soil structure was determined using RESAP module, while the design was implemented using SESCAD and executed by MALT module. Results indicated a slight reduction of earth grid resistance, 0.6%, 5.8% and 6.5%, respectively as the grid burial depth was varied from 0.5m to 1.5m in steps of 0.5m. The touch and step voltages were found to be lower when surface layer material was not applied and higher when surface layer materials of 3000 -m and 5000 -m resistivity were interchangeably applied on the grid surface. It was also found that, the calculated earth grid resistance from IEEE Std. 80-2000 equation was lower than the grid resistance computed by MALT.
I. INTRODUCTION
Earthing is the practice of establishing electrical connection between metallic frame of equipment, structures or electrical circuits, and a metallic system which is normally buried in the soil with the aim of maintaining such parts at zero potential or at the same potential with respect to the earth, thereby preventing the presence of dangerous or undesirable potential differences between adjacent parts. Earthing systems facilitate the detection of earth fault currents by protective relaying systems and provide low impedance paths through the earth for load currents. In addition, earthing systems are used to shield control cables and other low voltage wiring from the effects of electromagnetic interference (EMI) and capacitive coupling by minimizing system the voltages. Potential differences may occur in electrical substations and other facilities as a result of lightning discharges, fault currents caused by earth fault conditions, and switching currents caused by normal system operations. The passage of these currents through the earth grid and other metallic earth conductors produces earth potential rise (EPR) which can be dangerous to humans and may cause damage and malfunction to equipment and systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Substations, being electrical facilities meant for transformation of system voltages from one level to the other are common places for generation of EPR during earth faults and other system abnormalities. Therefore, it is mandatory to provide an effective earthing system, usually an earth grid installed in the form of horizontal conductor meshes and sometimes combined with earth rods to ensure the safety of personnel and equipment within the substation and also the safety of humans and livestock in its vicinity. The main purpose of earthing grids in substations is to safely carry and dissipate fault currents into the earth both under normal and short-circuit conditions, discharge lightning strokes to earth and reduce step and touch potentials to safe levels. In order to provide an effective earthing for the various equipments associated with substations, the earthing grid or earth electrode system must fulfil the following basic requirements: (a) the resistance of the earthing grid to remote earth must be sufficiently low to ensure operation of the earth fault protective relays at the substation and along lines and cables connected to it, (b) the earth potential gradient within and near the substation should be such that under earth fault conditions, 'step' and 'touch' voltages are confined to safe levels, (c) the earthing grid must be isolated from services entering the substation to prevent transfer of earth potentials to telephone lines, water mains, railway sidings in event of earth potential rise (EPR) in the substation, which may be in kilovolts at times, and (e) the earthing grid should have sufficient capacity to carry the maximum earth fault currents liable to be imposed on it without overheating, suffering mechanical damage or undue ionization of soil around buried earth electrodes and conductors [7] .
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In the design of a substation earth grid, certain sitedependent parameters such as, maximum grid current I G , fault duration t f , shock duration t s , soil resistivity , surface material resistivity s , and grid geometry are considered to have substantial impact on the grid design. With regard to the grid geometry, i.e. the area of the grid system, conductor spacing and the depth of the earth grid are the parameters that have much impact on the mesh, step and touch voltage and EPR, while parameters such as the conductor diameter and the thickness of the surfacing material have much less impact [8, 2] . Specifically, soil resistivity and available land area are the main influential factors for achievement of low earth grid resistance. Generally, the lower the resistance of a substation earth grid with respect to remote earth, the more effective it is, although in situations where the soil resistivity is very high, achievement of low earth grid resistance would be difficult and costly [9] . There are two basic approaches in designing substation earthing grids that are used worldwide. In some countries, an earthing grid is considered adequate when the earth grid resistance satisfies the applicable standards, i.e. lower than the recommended values. While in other countries, such as the U.S.A, an earthing grid is considered safe, when step and touch potentials are made lower than the permissible values. Among the two approaches, the second is assumed to be more valid as the magnitude of tolerable current flowing through the human body is taken into consideration [1] . Most of the available literature on substation earth grid design is based on assumed value of soil resistivity normally taken as 100 -m. This paper presents the design of a distribution substation earthing grid based on measured field data. The design is made using the SESCAD tool of Current Distribution Electromagnetic Field Grounding and Soil Structure Analysis Software (CDEGS) and executed on MALT module. The proposed substation is intended to serve a residential area, and the target of the design is to meet the earth grid resistance value of 1 to 5 which is recommended for small distribution substations as in [10] .
II. METHODOLOGY
The process of substation earthing grid design comprises of many sequential steps. The standard design procedure by manual computation has been established by IEEE Std. 80-2000 which is detailed in [8] . However, in computerized earth grid design, some of the design steps are truncated by automated computer programs. Basically, there are two design stages, i.e. preliminary and actual. The preliminary stage involves field data collection which is normally done by carrying out soil resistivity measurement and determination of the soil structure (model). While the actual design involves calculations to determine the parameters such as maximum expected earth grid current, grid conductor size, grid resistance, tolerable touch and step voltages, and EPR. Sequel to the actual design, the magnitude of EPR is compared to touch and step voltages. When the safety criteria are satisfied, the procedure is terminated. Otherwise, mesh and step voltages must be computed and the entire design process revised until the specified safety criteria are met. In this paper, the design process adopted includes field data collection, determination of soil model, determination of expected maximum grid current, and earth grid resistance by manual computation to estimate the magnitude of energization current and grid dimension. These parameters were used as input for design using SESCAD. The design procedure is detailed thus.
A. SOIL RESISTIVITY MEASUREMENT
Soil resistivity measurement was conducted at the proposed site for installation of distribution substation located near School of Graduate Studies, Universiti Putra Malaysia, Malaysia based on Wenner method using a four pole Megger Earth Tester. Table 1 depicts the measured soil resistivity field data where the apparent resistance and resistivity values are average of five measurement traverses conducted for each probe spacing. The initial spacing between probes was 1m and increased in steps of 1m up to 5m. To ensure accuracy of measurement, the spacing between probes was equally maintained and all probes were arranged in a straight line. The RESAP module of CDEGS software was used to determine the soil model from measured soil resistivity field data. Table 2 depicts the soil model obtained using RESAP module. It indicates that the soil comprises of two layers. The surface layer numbered 1 is normally referred as air and has infinite resistivity and thickness. The second layer is the first layer of soil having 1631.7 -m resistivity and thickness of approximately 2.55m. The third layer is the second layer of soil of resistivity 2365.59 -m and infinite thickness. In other words, the soil model is made of two layers with low resistivity layer above a high resistivity layer of infinite thickness. Table 3 lists the comparison between measured and computed resistivity values executed using RESAP module. It indicates that the measured and computed apparent resistivity values are closely related except at probe spacing of 2, 4 and 5m where the individual percentage discrepancies were 4.77, 1.62 and 2.18%, respectively. However, the overall average discrepancy was barely 1.97%. Hence, it is acceptable and reliable.
B. CALCULATION OF EARTH GRID RESISTANCE
Several formula for computing the earth grid resistance are available in literature, however, in this paper, the formula reported in [8] was adopted and reproduced as equation (1) to estimate the size of the earth grid as it contains two important parameters, i.e. and A. Also, equation (1) was used in order to save design time and trial by error. After several computation attempts, a grid area of 22,500m 2 i.e. 150mx150m dimension yielded an earth grid resistance of 4.82 which was used as the grid dimension for design using SESCAD. Note that, g R was calculated as 4.82 using equation (1) .
Where: ρ is the apparent soil resistivity of the site A is the area occupied by the earth grid
C. CALCULATION OF MAXIMUM GRID CURRENT
In order to determine the maximum expected grid current, the available short circuit capacity at the secondary terminals of the upstream substation, 10/15MVA, 33/11kV, Z=10% transformer feeding the downstream substation was calculated as 5.644kA. The proposed downstream distribution substation is intended to serve a residential area through a 1000kVA, 11/0.43-0.24kV delta-wye connected transformer. The length of the cable line between the upstream and downstream substations is 0.69km. An earth fault is assumed to occur on the high voltage (HV) side of the 11/0.43-0.24kV transformer. A split factor of 0.5 was assumed, implying that only half of the fault current (2.822kA) is expected to flow through the earth grid because it is a cable line network with extended earthing provided by the cable sheaths. The X/R ratio at the upstream transformer was calculated as 21.4, and the maximum fault clearing time is considered to be 0.3s. The system operates at a frequency of 50Hz. DC time offset T A , and Decrement factor D f are required to determine the maximum grid current and both are computed using equations (2) and (3), respectively 0681 . 0 2
The maximum grid current I G is thus calculated from equation (4),
The earth grid was designed using SESCAD and executed in the MALT module of CDEGS to obtain the safety parameters such as the touch and step voltages, fibrillation current for fault duration of 0.3s, grid resistance and EPR. The dimension of the earth grid was taken as 150x150m comprising of 51 parallel horizontal rows and 51 parallel vertical columns spaced at 3m apart in both directions. Earth rods of 1.5m length also spaced 3m apart were installed around the entire periphery of the grid. The burial depth of the earth grid was varied from 0.5m to 1.5m to investigate the impact of burial depth on safety criteria. The grid conductors and the earth rods were both made of hard dawn copper of radius .0067056m and .009525m, respectively. The earth grid was energized by a current magnitude of 3.125kA for duration of 0.3s. Figures 1, 2, and 3 show the side view of the earth grid at h=0.5m, h=1m and h=1.5m, respectively, while Figure 4 shows the top view. Note that, the dotted blue spots on the periphery of the earth grid in Figure 4 indicate the earth rods. Figures 5, 6 , and 7 illustrate the scalar potential distribution on the grid surface, and touch and step voltage, respectively for burial depth of 0.5m.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variation of the burial depth of earth grid from 0.5m to 1.5m did not indicate any difference in the touch and step voltages for the same value of surface layer material resistivity. However, it was observed that there is a little difference in earth grid resistance as the burial depth was varied from 0.5m to 1.5m in steps of 0.5m. When the earth grid was buried at a depth of 0.5m, the earth grid resistance was computed by MALT as 6.596 but the value reduced to 6.5530 at a depth of 1m and further reduced to 6.1865 at a 510 depth of 1.5m. This represents a reduction of 0.6% grid resistance between 0.5m to 1m depth, 5.8% between 1m to 1.5m depth and 6.5% reduction between 0.5m to 1.5m depths. The EPR with respect to the three burial depths, 0.5m, 1m and 1.5m were 20.613kV, 20.478kV and 19.333kV, respectively. It would also be observed that, there is slight difference in EPR due to its dependence solely on earth grid resistance as the energizing current was maintained constant at 3.125kA. The depth of burial of earth grid had no influence on the EPR while the step and touch voltages were similar for a particular surface layer material resistivity, i.e. at 0.5, 1 and 1.5m burial depths considering a surface layer material resistivity of 3000 -m, the touch and step voltages were observed to be similar. Table 4 lists the safety parameters for the earth grid without surface layer material. It indicates that the touch and step voltages for a fault duration of 0.3s are 799V and 2538.8V, respectively. Note that, the fault duration of 0.3s is the assumed fault clearing time. Table 5 lists the safety parameters for the earth grid using a crushed gravel of resistivity 3000 -m as surface layer material to increase the surface contact resistance. The touch and step voltages for a fault duration of 0.3s are 1115.4V and 3884.4V, respectively. Table 6 lists the safety parameters for the earth grid using crushed gravel of resistivity 5000 -m as surface layer material. Results indicate that the touch and step voltages for a fault duration of 0.3s are 1593.9V and 5798.5V, respectively. Comparing the values of touch and step voltages computed at fault duration of 0.3s from Tables 4, 5 and 6, indicate that the touch and step voltages are much lower for the case without a surface layer material, perhaps because the surface layer had a much lower resistivity than in the other two cases having a surface layer material resistivity of 3000 -m and 5000 -m, respectively. When surface layer material of resistivity 3000 -m was applied on the earth grid surface, the touch and step voltage magnitudes became higher. The touch and step voltages further increased as the resistivity of the surface layer material was increased to 5000 -m. Although the touch and step voltages are higher when the surface layer material was applied on the grid, the magnitude of current would be drastically reduced due to increase in contact resistivity at the grid surface. The design of a distribution substation earthing grid in high resistivity soil was presented. It was revealed that it is difficult to meet the safety criteria of touch and step voltages in a high resistivity soil. It was also found that large land area is required to achieve a lower grid resistance value which is not possible in urban areas where barren land is not available. Furthermore, it was discovered that the use of long earth rods which would have further reduced the resistance was not possible because the bottom layer resistivity is much higher than the top layer. Encasement of the earth grid in bentonite is recommended for reduction of the soil resistivity and hence resistance although it would be costly due to the size of the grid. Figure 7 Step voltage distribution on the earth grid 
